Effect of acute and chronic vanadate administration on sugar transport in rat jejunum.
Vanadate is known to have an insulin-like action which stimulates sugar transport in some systems like adipocytes and muscle cells, but in other systems it inhibits sugar transport by decreasing the activity of (Na+ +K+)-ATPase. To evaluate whether these two opposing actions may influence sugar transport across the intestine, we studied the effects of acute and chronic vanadate administration on the uptake of glucose, galactose, and 3-O-methylglucose in isolated rat intestinal cells. The sugar uptake measurements were also coupled by determinations of rubidium-86 uptake as a measure of the activity of the Na-K pump. Both acute and chronic vanadate administration reduced rubidium uptake by the cells but the reduction did not uniformly influence the uptake of the three sugars in question which were stimulated by the acute exposure of the cells to vanadate. Glucose uptake was also stimulated by chronic vanadate administration, but the uptakes of galactose and 3-O-methylglucose were respectively unaffected or inhibited by chronic vanadate. The findings suggest that the effect of vanadate on sugar transport is dependent on the net difference between two actions of vanadate: (i) stimulation of a receptor site (possibly an insulin receptor site) in the intestinal cell membrane and (ii) inhibition of the Na-K pump. During acute vanadate exposure, the stimulation of the receptor site was very likely a dominant feature which overwhelms the inhibition of the pump. Chronic exposure to vanadate led, on the other hand, to only a limited degree of stimulation of the receptor site and the inhibition of the Na-K pump became evident in the uptake measurements of galactose and 3-O-methyl-glucose. Glucose uptake, however, was stimulated by chronic vanadate ingestion due, very likely, to an increase in the metabolism of this sugar which occurred only with prolonged exposure of the rat intestine to vanadate.